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MEDFORD IE S

ENTIRE COAST

No Other City Visited by Mayor

Canon Shows Progress and Gen

eral Prosperity Shown by This City

Local Advancement Is Rapid

FAME OF THIS CITY IS

SPREAD FAR AND NEAR

Officials of Other Towns Can Not

Understand How City of 10,000

Can Do So Much

That Medford roflectH more prosperity,
In erecting mora btlslnesH blocks, build-
ing moro resiliences, doing more In a
general novelopment way than any city
ho visited In California, while Inspect-Iii- b

pavements on n recent trip, Is the
statement of Mayor V. It. Canon, who
Iiub Just returned from an extended trip
In company with several city councllmen
throughout thu neighboring state to the
south. Wherever ho went ho kept an
eyo open for Improvements and, while
he was in larger cities, he found none
that seems to carry such n pronounced
air of progress and general piosperlty
as his home city.

While away, Mayor Canon visited a
'largo number of towns, Including a
number In central nnd southern Califor-
nia, whose fame have been flung broad-ca- nt

over tho land. However, he states
that all o fthem seem to bo standing
still, when compared with strides being
made by this city.

little Advancement.
"I was surprised," states tho mayor,

to travel for blocks In tho streets of
various California cities which I thought
were doing wonders In tho way af ad-
vancement, not to nolo moro building
going on. Medford Is outclassing them
In tho number of Improvements, tho
class of Improvements and In general
growth. While many of tho pluces I
visited were much larger than Medford,
they did not seem to havo tho snap nnd
bustle which aro manifest in this city,
wnen I told officials In these cities of
what Medford was doing along municipal
nnd commercial lines of Improvement,
!,.,. r..nun.l in believe me. They did not

neo how It was posslblo thaua "lev of
1(1,000 people coulrt havo spent a million
dollars within two years. And when I
.M.i ,nrr, tiinf Mixlfnnl nad snent that
much simply ub a 'starter' they could not
answer mo.

"In towns In southern California
which have been ndvertlsed tho country
over for their marvelous growth nnd
constant improvement there seemed to
bo a general halt. There were no new
buildings going up as is the case In
Medford. One could rldo for blocks
throughout tho resldenco district with-

out seeing new homes In course of erec-

tion, nnd where could they do thnt In

this city? Medford has a strido that Is

not equaled anywhero by any placo that
1 visited.

"I found that Medford Is better known
over tho coast than ever before. Wher-
ever I went I was asked question after
question nbout this city. Medford Is

noted for progressiveness. She Is stand-
ing out prominently throughout Cali-

fornia ns a city that Is doing things.

VOTE Oil FREE

LISTING

Free for all Marathan Ends in House

Republicans Will Endeavor to

Embarrass Democrats Monday vj

Offering Several Amendments.

WARHINOTON. D. C. May C This
was the last duy of tho free-for-a- ll two
weeks' oratorical Marathon In the house.
Tho debate on tho fanners' free list was
concluded before the house adjournment

Kourteon shouted their approval or
disapproval. Monday tho bill will be
ready for amendment under the five-mlnu- to

rule. It Is expected that tho re-

publican minority will endeavor to ham-pe- r

tho democrats by proposing amend-inent- s

to tho free list offering various
articles which the democrats w II 1 e

compelled to vote down. A final voto Is

expected Monday night.

BUD CASMN TUBS UP
WITH MISSINO AUTO

HOOD UIVER. Or.. May 6. "nud"
Cashen. who had been reported mlsslni,
from Hood Hlver blnce Monday evening,
when ho left with un auto, and who It

was feared had met with a herlous ac-

cident, as no trace of him could be

found, turned up In The Dalles last
night, having driven the car from Shan-Ik- o

that day. He stated that lie had
gone Into eastern Oregon on a business
trip with a friend from Hood It ver and
professed much surprise that the com-inunl- ty

was so highly exercised concern-In- g

his whereabouts.

Powder Lou Orer 9500,000.

KKN08HA. Wis.. May e. Pinal esti-

mates on the damage done by the ret-en- t

explosion nt the plant of tho II I Du

I'ont Powder company at Pleasant 1 rui-rl- e

show that the total loss from the
exploaolon will l considerably over half
a million dollars. The agents of the
company have complete! tho work of es-

timating the damage and 155 claims
have been paid to people living In and
about Pleasant Prairie These claims. It
Is said, are close to 180.000 In the city
of Kenosha 3000 claims will ' pa'd
os soon as the clerical work can bo
done.

New Head of Anntxpolis Academy
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MASIIINGTON. D. C, May 6. Cap-- j Intcndent of the navnl nendemy at An-tn- ln

John If. Gibbous, V. S. A., on duty napolls to succeed Cnptaln John M. How-wlt- h
the general board nnd formerly a yer, who resigns becnuse of 111 health,

naval attache at tho American embassy Captnln Gibbons will assume his duties
In London. Ims been pointed super-- 1 on May 15.

GEORGE I KELLEY

MM 0 0

Eugene Lumberman is Fifth Member

of the State Game and Fish Com-

mission Clanton and Stevenson

May Be Retained.

SALEM, Or.. May C George II. Kel-
ly of Kugene, formerly with the Booth-Koll- y

Lumber company, was this after-
noon elected tho fifth member of the
stnte Kiiinn and fish commission by tho
four members who had already been des-
ignated by Governor West. Tho board
now consists of W. L. Klnloy of Jen-
nings Lodge, Clackamas county; C. K.
Cranson of Pendleton; C. P. Stone of
Klamath Palls, M. J. Kinney of Port-
land,

Kelly's olectlon Is only tentative, ns
no action of the board yet Is legal, as
the law creating tho board doesn't go
Into effect until May 20, Tho situa-
tion was canvassed, but no other action
wns taken by tho road relative to the
fish and gamo wardens which are to be
named by tho board. It Is likely that
the board will retain It. E. Clanton, thu
present master fish wardon, and II. O.
Stevenson, tho present gamo wardon,
may also be rotalned for tho prosout.

George Kolly a tow yours ago retired
from the IIooth-Koll- y Lumber company,
one of tho largest lumber concorns In
the state. l!u formerly lived at Giants
Pass.

80 CENT GAS

NOW SEATTLE

Price Per Thousand is Cut From $1

to 80 Cents New Rates Apply on

April Accounts Twenty Per Cent

Reduction.

SEATTLE, Wnsh.. May C To con-
sumers of gas using In excess of Couo
cubic feet monthly, tho SMittlo Lighting
company yestoiday granted a reduction
Ok 20 per cent.

II. R. Cllse, secretary of tho company,
said that for eight years guq had sold
In Seattlo at )! pur 100U cubic feet The
reduction from U to 80 cents per thou-
sand Is granted to tho consumers uHlng
more than 6000 oublo feet monthl ui. 1

tho new rut applies to April accounts

PENDLETON LIQUOB
STOPS SETTLEMENT

PENDI..KTON, Ore. May C Still
another development ooourred this morn-
ing In the famous Ht Dennis-Watt- s suit.
which has Involved Attorney D
RalUy. J H Perry and II I Watts In1
tho Investigation by the local uww-iu-- i

tlon. Ralley and Prry who have been
attorneys for ths Ht. Dwnnla lu-lr- with
drew from tho ease wbllo two of the
four plaintiffs moved to dismiss the
suit. Th third member of the Ht Den
nls family oume to Pendleton with th
Intention of signing a like motion, bu
after bwomlng somen hat intoxicated h
was induced to refuse to sign H was
gUcn until May 13 to secure a new
torney and to make further appoaranto
In court,

caJun. J!f&6arz3

KLAMATH FALLS

HAS AJAGSIEI!

Some Scribe Puts Sign In Postoffice

Reflecting on Number of Real Es-

tate Offices to be Found in the

City.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Mny C No
city Is ' without Its wag. Sonio towns
havo iiioio than one. That Klamath
Palls Iiiih at least one with tho "wag-
ging" bump more fully developed than
most of the professionals hns been re-

marked by several who have walked
along Main stieet In tho vicinity of the
postoffice within the past few duys. And
this fellow apparently hns It In for tho
real estate vendor no, possibly ho does
not hmo It In for tim real estate men
In general, but that hu has noticed the
numerous shingles out announcing that
within one could find anything ho wish-
ed to purchase from a whole township
to n few squnrc feet of land, Is guessed
by reading of what this wag left on a
blackboard on the corner of the post- -
offlco building. Tho Inscription Is.

"Tills building Is for the postoffloe.
All others reserved for real estate of-

fices!"

Iron Diet Bad for Cows.
TOWANDA, Pa., May C A local vet-

erinarian called to attend nlna cows
that hud swallowed foreign substances
which penetrated tho linings of their
stomachs has killed them ull to end
their sufferings. Tho ninth victim was
a cow belonging to J. K. Packard. In
her stomach were found twenty-nln- o

shlnglo nulls and staples, ono small saf-
ety pin and n big blanket pin, opened
which hud penetrated tho lining und
would Ime caused tho animal's death
eventually

GAWIVEM -'-S

HONOKONO. May 6 Tho viceroy's
yam on ut Canton was partly burned by
the revolutionaries There wero many
asualtles but In- - lrn is safe Tho

of tb- - nudi was arrested Hleam- -

fclilp eomrnuniation with Hongkong Is
'stopped.

RUSHLIGHT S

VICTOR OVER

Y 10
,ln Force of Bitter Opposition Voiced

by Three Leading Papers Council-

man is Nominated by Republicans

as Candidate for Mayor.

BACKED BY UNION LABOR;

MADE "GUM .SHOE" FIGHT

Majority Will be in Neighborhood of

1000 George H. Thomas Has

Democratic Nomination.

PORTLAND. Or.. May fi A A Rush-
light hns received tho republican nomln-ntlo- n

for ninynr In tills city over Clti

Lombard and J. E. Werlln. Indications
ut an early hour this (Huinliiv) morning
placo Rushlight's lead nt 1000. At mid-
night with 34 preoln"ts on the Rust Sloe
to hear from. Rushlight was 471 votes
In tho lend. Only IL',000 votes were cast

George II. Thomas received .io demo-
cratic nomination, running nlpue,

Harry Lane's name was wrlttun
In on many ballots.

Tho nomination of Rushlight was In
tho fnco of the opposition of tho tluee
leading Portland papurs. Ills only plat-
form plank was u declaration In favor
of n municipal paving plant. Ho wns
endorsed by the Worklngmen's Polltlcnl
club, composed lnrgdy of waterfront la-

bor unions. He did noto nppenr In pub-
lic during the campaign. At Its outset
hu declined to take part In a Joint de-bn- tn

with his two opponents. Ho con-
fined his efforts to it campaign of the
"gum-shoe- " variety, but not n slnglo
precinct In the city wns neglected In his
quest for votes. He was backed by thoHO
who favor an "open" town.

JAPS SHIP HOME

HOOD RiVtR COIN

During Past Year $48,000 Has Been

Shipped to Japan by Orchard

Workmen, Says Postmaster in

Report to Washington.

HOOD RIVNR, Or.. May C Thou-Kand- H

of dollars are being shipped out
of Hood River annually to Nippon by
Jupaueso orchard workeis, according to
Postmnster Yates today.

In his report Just sent to Washington
Yntes.suys thot money aggregating $48,-00- 0

has been pin chased by foielgn la-

borers and sent fiom this country In tho
last year.

TOUR HOUSES HAULINO
CUEAZ: HUN AWAY

JUNCTION CITY, Or., May 0. While
Jeff Campbell, who hauls cream from
Iiko creek for tho C'orvnlllB creamery,
was unbinding cream nt tho depot Wed-
nesday night, his team of four horses
becumo frightened, inn away nnd col-

lided with an electric light pole, break-
ing tho neck of ono of the horses. Only
ono can of cream was spilled.

Stkbi Bride, Ten Suicides.
NHW ORLP.ANH, La.. May 0. Jeal-

ousy prompted Cleveland A. Ilernanl, a
barber to stab his bride of n few mouths
with n pair of harbor shears, Inflicting
dangerous wounds, lleiiuird thou plung-
ed thu shears deep Into his own chest,
und possibly will die. Tho finding of
two lottots to his wife by nil old friend
of hers, was followed by Ilernanl charg-
ing her with Infidelity and then attempt-
ing to kill her.

or TH- - YAMI- - H

Flfty partlelpanlH in tho Canton out-
rage have been uirUd. Admiral LI
personally ltd U" iefi use of the yamen
General Ho Pan ('hong was wounded
There was noiixrous casualties on both
sides

The mob was armd with rovolvers,

Viceroy's Gardens Destroyed by

The Beautiful

atJECN CV

Queen Victoria linn beau visiting- - her ultra-BpanU- h province of Andaluelo,
a romantic district once knov;n as Vandaliula from the vandals lettled there.
It was long- - called the irarclon of Spain, and parts of It still flow with wine
and oil. The horses and mules of thl picturesque portion of AUonso's domin-
ions have long- - been famous. The hand some consort of Kin or Alfonso li here,
ridlnsr In truo Audaluilnn style with tho Duke of Orleans.

COLORADO SOLONS

00 NOT MAKE GOOD

Fall to Elect Senator and Only Enact

one Platform Pledge Cost People

of State $I50,000In Session 123

Days.

DI3NVKR, May fi. All hopes of elect-
ing n United States senator wns gone
at 10:30 tonight, when the Joint .session
formally dissolved after the seventh bal-
lot und went Into scpniuto session. This
makes It Impossible to elect.

All reeonls for length and failure to
aocntupllsh anything of note went brok-iy- i

tonight when tho gonernl assembly,
tho 8th, adjourned. It hits been In
session 123 days, hits cost J 100,000 and
has enacted Into law only ono platform
pledge Hindi) Jiy the dominant party
and that )h unsatisfactory to Governor
stinfroth. who denounced it ns a betray
al of faith to tho, people.

Following is a summary of tho fnte
of the platfurm pli'dges made prior to
election:

Anti-pas- s bill Tho hotiso struck out
the enacting clause.

Hank guarantee After n continuous
wrangle, thg senate today concurred In
n conference lopnrt showing a modified
form of hunk guarantee which i omitted
a rererenuum before It can become law,
Tho house probably will concur In this,
though Governor Hhufioth dunounccd the,
measuro.

Railroad rate commission 1)111 passtid
by the house; killed In the senate.

Headless ballot Ordered by tho hotiso
committee too Into to got on thu special
calendar, hence dead.

Public utilities bill Killed.
Kmployers' liability hill House struck

out thu enacting clause.
Public service commission bill IIoiiho

killed by ndverso roport. SyH(
Recall bill Passuii ny tho house; pig-

eonholed In the seuute.

Revolutionists

(

and each wore a while band around the
foreheud, signifying that ho was

The piob flnully wee dispers-
ed.

Porttlliately the authorities had been
forowurned and the viceroy vacated his
yamen last week.

Queen of Spain

SHMK IK ANDALUSIA. Si

DUIET OAT FOR

M M AS

With Arrangement Out of the Way

and Preliminary Hearing a Month

Hence Men Charged With Murder

Walt.

LOS ANGKLKS, Cal May C With
their iimilgiiiiient out of tho wnj' and
the dnto for their preliminary examin-
ation a month hence, John J, nnd James
II. McNnmara, accused of murder In con-
nection with tho destruction of thu plant
of the Los Angeles Times, spent n quiet
day In their cells at the county Jul) hero
toduy,

John McNnmara was visited this fore-
noon by Attorney Job Hurt liniiii. Hani-min- t

cart led it stack of papers under his
arm, but ho said ho was theio on bus-
iness connected with the International
Association of Rildge anil Structural
Iron Wot Iters, of which McNiiiiuua Is
secretary, and that the dofonsu of neith-
er McNnmuia or his htothcr was nut
mentioned.

Rappaport to rrUco.
Attorney Leo M. Ruppupiit left last

night for San and during his
nbHouco Harilman will act us counsel
for ite Iron winkers. Rappiiport's

wns slit outlet! In considerable
mystery. Hu had given no Intimation of
his Intention to depart befoiu his sud
dun departure,

It Is understood thnt Rnppapnit went
north to confer with labor lenders In
Kan Piiinelsco and from there will re
turn to Chicago to confer with Attor-
ney Clarence D.iriow.

Decision TuoBdny.
Whether the .McNiiinaras will liayo to

answer to thuuw Indictments returned
ngalnst them icsterday by the grand
Jury or will be, tried on tho ones on
Which they wute nriested Will ho de-

cided next TniiNilay by Judge Walter
. This angle of the case, which

at first appealed unimportant, has as-

sumed the proportions of u largo cloud
on the hoilzou ami quite possibly will
result In lory serious delay to tho trial
of the accused men. Predictions wero
freely mado today that the actual trial
might hu delayed for mouths by techni-
calities growing out of this phase of tho
oaso.

District Attorney Fredericks said to-

day that lie antlolpatod no very strong
opposition to bringing tho MoNumuin
brothers to trial on tho new Indlatinents,
hut If uny arnso tho old Indictments
wero still valid and any dofects they
contain might oaslly bo remedied.

Rappaport Sanguine
HAN FRANCISCO, May C Leo M.

Rappaport, attorney for tho MoNuinuru
brothers, Indicted in connection with the
destruction of tho Los Augules Times,
urrlved heie today. He went Into con-

ference at onre with O. A. Tvletmoe
and Anton JohunnHeu. local laboi lead
ers. Ilufoie thu conference begun Rap-pupo- rt

i ('fused to state whether It had
uny (oiiuectlon with the McNamarn oaso.

That the trial of the McNuinains will
begin not later than August 1 Is the
belief of Attorney Rappaport. Ho do-- i

lured positively tlint Clurence Harrow
of Chicago would go to Los Angeles
und would take uotlvo charge of the

use.
"Hentlment whlrh might prejudice a

fair hearing In I.on Angeles appeared
somewhat preulut when I iwichwd
llitii-.- " said Rappaport. "but I believe
that since the public has had an oppor-
tunity to watch our methods of handling
this wise the sentiment has changed and
J Htm no reason to fnar n piojudlced
public mind."

Doesn't Slicuis McMauljfal.
Rappaport refusod to discuss the tes-

timony of Ortlo McManlgal Ho would
not sui whether he thought .McManlgal

(Contlnutid on Pajfe I.)

UnlversllV News OllfM"

DIAZ REFUSES

RESIGN; WILL

FIGHT TO END

Armistice Declared Off and Madero

Prepares to Attack Juarez at Once

Federal Troops Again Posted

About Fortifications.

TAFT IS READY TO SEND

ARMY ACROSS THE BORDER

Foreigners Arc Fleeing From tlieCity

of Mexico Diaz to Fight to

a Finish

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mny C "War
without imurter until Diaz haH been
driven from the presidency nnd out of
.Mexico," Is now to bo waged by Madero,
according to an announcement by tho
revolutionary Junta hero tonight. It was
declared that tho field forco practically
doubled since tho nrmlstlcc.

Despite this declaration no ono hero
tonight douuts but that the United
States will Intervene promptly If Amer-
ican property Is destroyed.

With half the army near tho border,
tho rest could bo mobilized In a week.
Tho general staff has oven prepared a,
schudulo for raising a full forco of a
hnlf million men. The Pacific fleet Is
In readiness nt Snn Ulogo. On tho west-
ern coast lira four cruisers and 11000 ma-
rines.

KL PASO, Tox., May 0 The urmlstlco
which has checked hostilities In Mexico
for tho past two weeks has been declared
off nnd Junrez Is In danger of an at-
tack by lilo forces tinder Madero.

Immediately upon confirmation of tho
report thnt a stato of war again exist-
ed, tho federal troops In Juaruz wero
again stationed on tho housotops In
tho intreuchments and nt tho barricades
and refugees at onco begun an exodus
from, Juarez to Kt Paso.

The attack on Juarez Is oxpoctod early
tomorrow.

President Wax, nngry nt tho Inslst- -
eiico of Madero that ho should tU ojiua
roslgn, hits decided to finally itbahdoii
all negotiations and will fight to n fin-
ish any attempt to oust him from tho
presidency.

rorcod an Answer.
Tho Insistence of Judgo Carbnjal, tho

federal peace commissioner, that ho had
I not sent to Diaz the Madero demand for
his resignation leads to tho belief hero
that Curbajal was Instructed from tho
first not to consldor uny such demand.
Madero and his llcdlltcnunts, It Is believ-
ed, hud finally nwakenod to tho realiza-
tion that whatever else they might rea-
sonably expect, Diaz still Intonded to
koep his grip on tho fVlns or govern-
ment. Convinced that If tho presidency
were unchnnged. granting of any other
reforms would bo futile, tho lustlrroc-to- s,

It Is said, pressed so hard for mi
answer that the Dlu. government wuh
forced to n flat refusal, which, of
course, means an early resumption of
fighting, even at tho risk of foreign In-
tervention.

Foreigners Dee.
MRXICO CITY, .Moxlcri, May C Fear-

ing that tho capltul will bo tho scene of
a terrible conflict, foreigners are leav
ing tho city by hundreds tonight. No
less than 8000 armed rebels, It Is re-
ported, aro In Mexico City awaiting or-
ders to start firing. Ruslness Is prac-
tically at a standstill.

Taft Is neady.
WASHINGTON. D. C, May 8.

that the situation In Mexico has
again reached tnc acute stage, President
Tuft bus caused precautionary outers to
bo sent to all flag officers within steam-
ing distance of Mexican ports to bo
ready for Instiint movement. This u"e- -
tlon by the president was taken on tho
advice of ,ho cabinet.

At San Diego the armored cruisers
California, Maryland, South Dakota,
Pennsylvania and West Virginia, thu
gunboats Vlcksburg and Princeton and a
flotilla of torpedo boats are In readi-
ness. Near Galvoston aro two scout
(minors, three battleships and four ar-
mored cruisers.

Details Arranged.
WASHINGTON. D. C, May C As a

result of official reports from Ambassa-
dor Wilson, all details foe Amerlcun In-

tervention In Mexico havo been arrang-
ed, although President Tuft will not or-

der such a step except ns a last re-
sort, In addition to President Taft and
tho cabinet, tho house military affairs
committee Is keeping In closo touch
with tho situation.

If Intervention Is finally decided upon
It will be In tho form of u double In-

vasion, tho Texns army crossing tho
bondary on one sldo nnd tho marines
from Guautauamo on tho other.

Sulior Ridicule.
WASHINGTON. D. C. .May C That

American Intorvent on in Mexican nf-- .'
fairs Is not Imminent und will only come
If events so force It. Is the belief of
Congressman William Sulzor, chairman
of tho house committee on foreign af-
fairs.

"Unless American oltlzciis In Mexico
are outraged in such manner ns to ne-

cessitate Intervention In order to pro-
tect our people, there Is no disposition
on the part of America to Intervene."
Hulzur said. "Members of tho vurloits
Interested congressional committees, tho
piesldent and the state department are
working togother. resolved to keep hands
off us long as possible I do not sea
any obligation on our part tu pacify
Mexico. Intervention would cost ua
thousands of lives nnd millions of dol-
lars nuud probably would unite the pres-
ent opposing factious In Muxlco ngalnst.
us. This would result In guerlllu war-
fare that would keep us In tho field for
years."

Look nt tho "For Su!o" ads and at
some of tho things that uro advertised
for sale. , . nioH j

t?tk.


